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SOME FACTORS REGARDING. THE TREATMENT
oF INSANiTY IN PRIVATE PRACTIC.

By Ernese A. HaU.
Flow of Royal Society of Medicin. Vaacour. B.C.

The, generally assumed opinion that the development of
mental aonorrnility marks tlie limit of the general practitioners'
jurisdiction is an opinion no longer tenable.

We should not retrevt before the development of melan-
eholia and mania more than before the rise of temperatum and
delirium. These latter, we have learned, are .the product of.
intoxication; the former, we are learning, arethe produet of
irritation and intoxicatirn. Presuming thit the necessary
control is at the disposal of the physician, he should consider the
development of mental symptoms a renewed call to closer inves-
tigation and mo thorough treatment. The investigation
should include a thorough examination of the whole body, with
especial ermphajs placed- upon the brain, digestive tract, aind
the pelvie orgnand the treatmenZ should extend from the
administration of bromides and the placing of artifiial teeth
to the analysis of the gastrie juices, lavage of the colon, and
to careful scrntiny of the pefviÏ. Ail cases, wherever possible,
should be given the advantage of horrie or sanitarium treâtment
before being: removed to the prgvincial insane Iospital.
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Not that I wish to cast the slightest reflection on our
provincial institutIon, which I believe is the best in the
Dominion, but I would prefer my wife or dauglhter to experience
recovery at home rather than in the state institution.

The great majority of female insane patients, some 91
per cent. ;e my statistics, present well defined abnormalities of
the pelvie ergtas and a large per cent. of those patients recover
their mental condition after the removal of the pelvie disease.
By this I do not mean to s.y that the pelvie disease is wholly
acouzntable for their abnornal menitality, but I do say that the
pelvie disease is one of the factors in tlho causation of the
condition we call insanity.

Insanity is the psychie sum of physical abnormalities. and
the removal of a meiasure of the disease is often sufficient to
turn the mental scale. I therefore believe (and practise) that
any insane patient presenting any disease which causes irritation
or autointoxication. or interferes in iny way with the patient's
comfort or nutrition that, wheneverpossible. the patient should
Le freed from such depressive factors.

Re-.ently, during the last few weeks two cases bave come
un(ler emy observation and treatment, the resuits of which
apparently corroborate these statîemten ts.

Mrs. F., aged i0 narried six years, tAiree children. mother
healthy, father drunkard. After the second child shC did'ut
appear very well for a fewy months. She submitted to appen-
dectomy for right sided pain. ý Ten nonths afterwards the third
child was born. A few weeks afterT ennifinemnent she became
careless of lier eRlIi; ren and was stubborn and insoent. This
continued about six weeks wlen h6micidal and suicida]
impulses becam apparent. Seli had prr-pared a pot nf hot
water to boil ler children in, and a few days afterwards
junped over a cliff into the water attem ptingr to drown herself.

When she came under my observation she was anemie,
extremely emaciated and constipated. Shxe was aiso greatly
agitated and in constant fehr of death. lExamination 'showed
laccrated perineum-and tenderness over the right ovary.

Sectionzbowed omentum adherent to right ôvary. This
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ýwas freeci, the tubes reseeted and the perineum repaired. After
à few days lavage of the bowel was begun and neurolecithin
given internally. Within ten days her delusions had disap-
peared. She bas gained streugth and up tohe present is wholly
normal.

Case 2. Miss 11. Age 25.
Anemic, overworked, no hereditary insanity. For severa]

weeks had exhibited well marked religious iania, cut her
hair off, and once attempted snicide. Menstruation came on at
fourteen. Nut cnowing what it meant, she bathed in cold
water, with suppression for one year, and was subsequently very
i rregular-and cnstipated. Digestion was imperfect. flatulence,
constipation, and ill defined. right sidled pain, suggestive of
ehronic appendicitis.

Section showed&appendix thickered; it was reoved wi th
the proximal ends ontôh tubes; also dilatation of cervix.

Mental condition was normal one week after the operation.
This latter case gave no organie disease, but -a chronic

appendicitis, which no doubt was a factoi: in the production of
the indigestion, wiithmiaintrition, resulting in starvation of tbe
nervous system.

The two greatest factors in the catsation of mental disease.
according to Clouston. are heredity and strain. An analysis of
"strain" shows if. te be autoinfoxication and irritation, which
becomes abnormal sensation, the delusio-s being freqiuently the
rational interpretations of these abnormal sensations. the patiewt.
preferring to believe her own sensations rather than the state-
ments of others. This opinion I know is somewhat at vàriance
with that of many authorities, but it is the resuit of my observa-
tions covering some twelve years of work in this direction.

*When gastro-intestinal diseases are suficiently severe as to
seriously diminish the quality of the blood, and also to furnish
toxins whichâ are specially injurions te the nervous system,
mntal aberration nay result. This is rendered all the more
probable if it is accompanied by irritation.

The treatment of these cases comprises tie removal of ill
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the causes of irritation aud the replenishing of the tissues,
especially the nervous system.

Deficiencies of the digestive juices nust be supplicc by
artificial ingredients until restoration to Ihe normal occurs.
Autointoxication is to be treated by suitable lavage of the colon,
A matter which is most important is the re-education of the
mental centres. For this latter a specially trained nurse is
desirable, one with a mental grasp capable of skillfully combat-
ting all abnormal manifestations as they arise, and of directing
the patient's thoughts into new channels.

The removal of the uterine end of the tube, or the cutting
out of a "V" shaped piece from the uterine Lorns for the purpose
of sterilization is considered justifiable in all cases of pronounced
mental disease. Realizing the importnee of the hereditary
clement in the causation of insanity, I consider that ve are
justified in elimiiiating the potential of degeneracy awaiting to
become iianifesL in the next generation.



RECENT OBSERVATIONS ON THE THERAPEUTIC
USE OF RADIUM.

By Dr. W. H. B. Aikins. Toronto.
Consulting Physician to Toronto Cner.a Hospit.1. King Edward Sanitrýuen. ete.

In cou.boration w47.

F. C. Harrison. B.A., M.B. Toronto.
Phyailcan te HosPital fer Incurables,. Auibtant n Pharmacology. University of Toronto.

Froni the resuits recently publisbed by Drs. Louis Wickham
and Degrais, of Paris, and by Dr. Robert Abbe, of New York, it
has been abundantly proven that radium bas a distinct place in
therapeutics, and moreover, a place which it seems probable will
be gradually extended so as to include many conditions which
formerly seemed beyond its scope.

It has been the experience of all workers with tis agent
that on superficial epitheliomata of the skin its action is specifie.
The histological changes in the cancer cells following the appli-

r:aäon of the radium rays are peculiar to tbemselves and quite
unlike those following the use of X-rays, leucodescent light
and other agents. It is truc that soni cases can be treated with
good results by excision, the use of arsenical pastes or X-ray, but
we have had cases which, after all these methods have proved
inefficient, have healcd readily after short applications of rrdium.

In the treatment of erectile angiomata and nevi excellent
results have also been obtained. Dr. Wickham }:as rcported
several hundred cases of all forms of birthmarks, from port
wine stains te vascular and pulsating angiomata, which hiave
been reduced so that the skin is almost a normal color, and this
vithout destructive cicatrix. In these cases, however, the treat-
ment is often prolonged, as it is ncessary to avoid anything
approaching a destruction of the skin. The beneficial effect is
due to its. irritating action, producing obliterative endarteritis
and fibroid change.
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On truc kc-loidal tissues radium seems to exercise again its
selective action and cause the ready disappearance of these
disfiguring hypertrophies of scar tissue.

Various other afiections of the skin respond to radium
treatmcnt after other ncthuds have failed. Thus it has been our
own experience as well as that of others that in the treatment of
lupus, clronie eczeiua, psoriasis, sycosis, acne rosacea and acne
keloid radium is an invaluable agent.

A case of a tuherculosis leer on the finger of a ennfrere
which had resisted all treatment may alsc be mentioned. It
healed readily with a few applications of a strong radium
plaque. Treaitnent in these conditions o'f the skin nust he
very carefully conducted, as we aim to avoid auything approach-
ing a too destructive action.

Dr. Abbe was the first to employ the method of introducing
tubes containing the radium salts into the centres of tumors, and
this method le has particularly employed with excellent results
in cases of sarconata. Dr. Wickham, oi Paris, has also used
the same method and with equally good results.

This brings us to what seens to be the great hope from
radium treatment. It is the combination of surgery with the
use of radium. The surgeon can devise methods by which the
apparatus may be brought into contact with deep lying malig-
nant growths, particularly those in the various holiow viscera,
such as the stomach, bladder, rectum and uterus, as well as the
liver and other- organs. Cases are reported in which, by such a
com-bination, either an inoperable case lias been converted into
an operable one, or after the surgeon has removed al he could,
radium has been used with good effect on the malieant tissues
remaining.

Furthermore, radium. bas been used after operation for
malignant growths infiltrating the opérative area with the rays,
so as to kill any cancer cells which may:have been missed at the
time of operation. Naturally in such cases the question can
never be determined as to the necessity or value of the use of
radium in any particular case. There might have been no
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recurrence without its use, but when, as bas been reported,
recurrence has appeared two or three times, and finally after
radium treatment it has not appeared in the samepatient, one
cannot help but feel that a largo share of the eventual good
result should be ascribed to the action of the radium rays.

RODENT ULCERS AND EritrZLIOuxTA.

Of rodent ulcers we have had experience with seventeen.
Without exception excellent results bave been or are being
obtained. In ten a record of previous treatment with pastes,
X-rays, or leucodescent light. -was admitted, but no permanent
curative result had followed. it is hardly neeessary to go into
the minute details of all these cases. After a short application
of the radium plaque, the small uleers have alnost invariably
crusted over in ten to fourteen days, and -when this crust
detached itself the skin underneath was hcaled and smooth and
of a pinkish tint; which soon faded to the normal color of the
skin. These patients should be seen subsequently. as in cases
where a slight thickening of the tissues remains an application
of the rays tb produce a deeper penetration without an uleera-
tive effeet is desirable, in order to insure a good resuIt.

Whre an ulceration is more extensive, longer and more
frequent applications are necessary. The treatment in these
casez, sometimes extends over several months, as it is necessary to
feel one's way very cautiously. One such case was as follows:

Miss G., 3S, referred by Dr. 1-. B. Anderson, came uider
observation Augist 28, 1910. Since birth she bad lad an uleer-
ated area in the right temporal region. It increased gradually
as a child and from the age of ten until the present she had
hš:if under treatment of varionus kinds. It bas twice been
exciscd, and pastes, X-rays and leucodescent light hare all been
tried. It would improve, but that was al]. Amnong those who
have seen this case there is a difference of opinion :s to the true
condition. The carly age at which it began would suggest a
lupoid character. but the appearance in August suggested rather
a rodent type. Dr. Louis Wickham saw the case after some
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radium therapy had been employed, but would not give a definite
diagnosis. He exprcssed the opinion that it was probably of
lupoid eharacter to start with, but had taken on the character of
the rodent ulcer.

WThen first seen there was an area of scar tissue on the right
temple the shape of an equilateral triangle of one inch and a
half to each side. In this area three-fourths of an inch behind
the eye, -was an illeer three-cighths of an inch in diameter
punched out with thickened and slightly *underinined edges.
The floor was covered witi pale, unliealthy looking granula-
tions, and there was a sero-perulent discbarge. Behind this
ulcer, at the lower angle of the area, was another smaller ulcer
of similar appearance, and just at the angle of the eye was a
small ulcer, the size of a pin's hcad.

A strong plaque, screened. was used severaf times, and then
the patient went home. She was seen again at the end of
September. . There bad been a good deal of surface reaction,
and a crust had formed over all the ileers. No further treat-
ment was given at this time. -At the end of October she reported
again. The crust was still present, but '«as easily removed, and
underneath the skin* was formed slightly thicker tlisÈn normal
and redder, but with absolutely no ulceration. The-parts were
radiated again, using heavier screens in order < a deep
action and soften up the tissues.

It is, of course, too early to say vhether this result will be
permanent, but froni other'eases reported in the FTrench litera-
ture we can sec no reason why it should not be.

The early result here points to the condition being one of
rodent ulcer rather than lupus, as expe rience has shown that the
latter do not react so readily as the former to the action of the
radium rays.

To show the result with the common rodent ulcer the
following cases may be given as examples >

Mrs. L., referred by Dr. W. B. Thistle, prieanted a rodent
ulcer on the left side of the nose of four years' duration, which
had resented all treatment. Within one month after a series of
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radium applications the ulcer healed, and is still so at the time
of writing, seven months after she wàs first seen.

Mr. M., of New Orleans, referred by Dr. Allen Baines,
showed four typical rodent ulcers on the left cheek and one on
the skin of the upper lip. They had been present for two years.
He was given applications of a plaque of 500,000 activity, eight
hours to each spot, extending over a period of two wecks. At
the end of that time the radium crusts had formed.

Under date of November 29th, the patient writes from New
Orleans: "It afiords me inuch pleasure to advise you that all
trace of the affection has vanished, not even the smallest trace of
a scar can be seen."

Mrs. R., referred by Dr. W. P. Caven, had a small nodule
on the left side of the nose. It appeared two years ago and had
increased in size until it was tilree-eighths of an inch in dia-
meter. It was not ulcerated. It had begun to pain a short
time before. She had had no> treatment of any kind. She
was given a short ap'licatian of a strongly active plaque, and
on presenting herself' six .weeks later the nodule had quite
disappeared.

Mrs. D., referred by Dr. J. Noble, rodent ulcer of the fore-
head; crust has formed, but is not yet detached.

Miss F., referred'by Dr. Yeo, rodent ulcer at the tip of the
nose, causing great disfigurement, vhich has completely healed,
leaving no sca•.

Mrs. C., referred by Dr: F. A. Clarkson, small rodent ulcer
just below the eye, which quicldy responded to treatmn'nt.

NMrs. M., referred by Dr. Barbour, of Burk's Falls, rodent
ulcer of temporal regiou. Radium ;was used on two Ïeparate
occasions and the ulcer is now quite healed.

Epithelioma of the Lip.-Two cases of superficial epithelio-
mata of the lip have responded splendidly to treatment. Other
epitheliomata have been referred on which prolonged treatment
will have to be carried out, and on which we hope to report-more
fully later. To mention a £Cw:

Mrs. B., referred by Dr. S. M. Hay, foran epithelioma of
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the buccal mucous membrane, which had recurred after
removal. She was scen six wecks after treatment, and there
had been io re-appearance; she will, however, have to be kept
under observation from time to tine.

A case of epithelioma of the lip, with glandular involve-
ment, considered inoperable, referred by Dr. Howitt, Guelph:

'Mr. B., referred by Dr. Partridge, of Burk's Falls, with a
recurring epithelioma of the buccal inucous menbrane.

fr. A., referred by Dr. N. A. Powell. It-is an epithelioma
of the lip in which extensive dissection had been done. There
was constant pain and tw-o masses which had recently begun to
increase i. size. Since beginning treatment the pain has ceased,
but it is too early to report further as yet.

Pungalina Epithcliomata.-Fungating ctaneous epithe-
lionata are particularly suited for radium action, and various
techniques can.be adopted depending<on the individual case
under observation. "Cross-fire" action often gives excellent
results with the use of different forms of filters. A preliminary
currettage and removal of the vegetations is of help in decreasing
the time frequired for cure, but is not absolutely necessary.

T. F. T., et. 54, referrcd by Dr. Bowman, of Penctangui-
shene. Ont., presented on October 20tli a fungating mass. as
large as a 50 cent piece, below and behind the left "ear. There
had been a sniall ulcer for about five vears, but latterly the
growth had bece very rapid. The growth was covered with
cauliflower exerecences and projected three-quarters of an inch
above thesurrounding skin. The edges were hard and everted,
and the tissues about were quite bard, as though the growth
extended to some depth. There were no enlarged glands to ho
felt. Uinder local ansthetic the vegetatior.? yvere removed, and
the next day radium applications' vere -ade. -These were
repeated fcr four days, and then the patient returned home.
He was scen again in three weeks, at v.hich tine all that was
observed was a small, heaithy ulcer, one'half inch in diameter.
The epithdlium wvas growing over it, and i looked as though it
should be healed completely in another tw> weeks. The edges
were quite soft, as were all the surrounding tissués. A few
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more applications were made to stimulate the healing, and he
again returned home. On December 15th lie reported it
"practically healed, with only a small crust to be detached."

.MLelanotic Carcinoma.-Mrs. 0., referred by Dr. Chapman,
of Kenora, melanotie carcinoma of the left cheek; there has
been narke improvement, but the case is still, under
observation.

Mrs. W., referred by Dr. IL T. Hamilton, nelantic carci-
nona of the cheek, as large as a small marble. Afterthree
series of treatments it has quite disappeared.

Si.ncosctÀr.

The case déscribed below, together with one other case of
cancer of te uterus, forms perhaps the mosf interesti g study
we bave made.

It . ., -et. 53. farner, referred by Dr. Wardlawv, of Gait,
Ont. In Feblruary, 1000, he notid a, lump at the angle of the
jaw, on the right side.- :X-rays were used without any apparent
effect as the mass kept increasing. lu April. 1910, the tumor
was renoved and showed a smïall round-eelled sareona- In June
it recurred. Excision was again advised, but as a facial paresis
had followed the first operation, the patient would not consider
further operative procedures. He vas therefore referred for
radium treatment.

At first, very thorougli radiation was carried ou, with
plaques, and some decrease in the size of the mas could be
noticed. The cross-fire nethod -was here used., a plaque being
placed on each side of the tumor.

The beginniug of October -the mass was two inhei3 iii
diameter and elevated three-fourthis of anincli above the level-
of the surrounding skin. It was quite firm and seemed attached
te the unddrlying angle of thejaw. On October 5th, an incision
was made into the tumor, and a small silver tube containing 1
contifam. of pur, homide of radium, with an activity of
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2,000,000 was inserted deeply into its centre. It was left in
place 24 hours, and the result was most remarkable. At the end
of this tine there was a, cavity present, into which the iinger
could be inserted, the growth felt much softer and was more
frecly inovable. From the opening thus made broken down
necrotie tissue was discharged, and the size of the tumor visibly
diminished. Twelve days after this first t-eatment the tube
was ii.;erted again two hours daily for six days, with the plaque
applied externally to produce the cross-fire action.

The patient then returned home and reported in one month.
On inspection no tumor mass could be seen at all. On palpation
two small masses, which felt like scar tissue, were present,
one just in front of the car, the other behind the angle of the
jaw.

We regard this as a most gratifying result, aIthough the
patient can in no sense be regarded as cured, and will be
required to be watched from time to time. He would be a
foolish man indeed who would make any such claim so soon as
this, but others report cases of round-celled sarcoma, renoved
and frc from recurrence after five years, and we sec no reason
why the same result should nor be looked for here.

CANCER or TIE ITERUs.

In many uases of cancer of tie uterus radium can be of
great serviDe Dr. Wickham has reported cases regarded as
inoperable, which were so rcduccd as to render a late operation
possible while where there had been recurrence in the scar
tissues in the vault of the vagina following operation radium
was effectual in removing it. In all cases the most striking effect
was the rapidity with which the discharge and pain ceased after
a very few applications.

The condition is one that offers itself very readily for
treatment, on account. of the facility with which the apparatus
can be applied. Radium tubes can be introduced into the body
of the uterus or radium plaques can be applied to the cervix.
We have ourselves had the opportunity of verifying these bene-
ficial results in the following cases:
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A patient, et. 53, referred by Dr. Tutti-, of Tweed, Ont.,
first noticed a bloody uterine discharge in j.:mýary, 1910. She
did not consult a physician until June. The cervix was cauter-
ized but serious hoemorrhage recurred, and in July she under-
went an operation at the hands of a leading gynecologist in
Toronto, when the uterus vas curetted, and the cervix ampu-
tated. This was all that was donc, as, in the surgeon's opinion,
the left ureter and bladder were involved and hysterectomy
woId not be justified. A very grave prognosis was given.

On August 5th she consulted regarding radium treatment.
The discharge, pain and irritability of the bladder had continued.
Dr. F. A. Cleland, Assistant Gyntecologist of St. Michael'i
Hospital, Toronto, was called in consultation, as it was felt
that the treatment should be surgical, if possible.

The condition at that date, as reported by Dr. Cleland, was
as follows:

"On August 15th, in the vault of the vagina and where the
cervix had been removed, was a raw, blceding, granular surface,
about two inehes in diameter, extending into the vaginal wall.
The left side was more involved than the right, and in order to
remove the growth completely, an extensive dissection would
hiv been requindi and probably the renoval of the left ureter.

"The uterus was fixed on the left side, and examination by
bi-manual iethod caused a good deal of pain. The body of the
uterus was not enlarged.

"In view of the extensive operation which would bave been
net<ssary, and the uncertainty of complete removal, radium
treatment was advised."

Treatment was accordingly instituted and from August
15th to October 7th, with two veeks' intermission, a strong
radium plaque was placed against the cervix for twelve hours
every night. The discharge ceased after the first few applica-
tions. The pain disappeared, and the bladder condition
improved. On October 7th, a tube containing one centigram of
pure bromide of radium in a catheter was inserted into the-
uterus for fifteen hours. The patient then returned home.
Examinations made froin time to time had shown a continuons
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improvement and lessening of the area of ulceration. On
Novemiber :0th, she reported, and, r. Cieland again examinet'
ber and reported as follows:

"On Sovemxber 30tL the raw surface was rednced to an
area about lialf an iicl in diamete-r, which showed no tendency
to blevd as frrily. Thie uterus was more movable, but still
somewhatr lixed "n the. h.ft side. The patient reported herself
as suffering no pain nor discomfort of any kind, and as having
gained about 15 poi:unds iii wviglt. Tlhe iil>rovemtfent in te
local conditiron was most marked and an operation could now
be undertakenu- with more .crtainty of success. .3ut, owing to
the impr.ovementunder the radium treatment it seeus advisable
to continue it for soie tiiie vet.'

l~xiiiITIA.M CGfOiTu.

Dr. Ahbite w-a th-e first to c-mplory radium in the treatment of
this .. condition. This was effectetd by making incisions into the
thyr. .id gland. inro whiel radium tubes were inserted. A great
d-ere-ase i tih size of the gh'ud followed, with anelioration of

the nervoust sym ptoru. and this result bas continued. Dr.

Wicklam, of Paris, lias also successfully treated cases by the

laqueliir, withi "e(ross-fire."'
A c-a-e which presented itself recentIv lias given us an

oppurtiunity to observe the action of radium in this c -udition.
3[rs. .\., wtt. :1. noticed asmall lump at the root of the neck

five years ago. Local applications were used, but there was no
change one way or the other. One month ago it began to grow.
particularly on the right side. The tumor protruded and began
to cause distress in breathing, speaking and swallowing. At the
same timue- she began to feel tired. with loss of energLy and
appetite. Examination showed enlargement of the isthmus and
right lobes of the thvroid, the tumor being quite hard in
consistency. The ciremrnference of the neek was 15 inches.
The pulse rate was slightly increased.

Applications of radium plaques have been made and already
within three weeks there bas been marked improvement. The
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tunior las decrcascd, so that the eircumference of the neck is
orly 13 inches and the pressure symptonis have quite disap-
peared. The improvement in this short period of treatment has
been so niarked that a fuirther decrease in the size of the thyroid
can confidently be expected.

Pos-T-Oe1r:.rIvI PIor'nvr.xxI.

Dr. Wikham, in his latest papers insists strongly on the
asoeition off radium with surgerv. Ire elaimis that in many
cass the radium ravs vill tnrn an inûperable case into an
operable one, and further, that after operation for nalignancy,
when, no mattrr iow extnsive the dissection, one van never ho
sure off having r'emnovel all the cancerons tissues, radium should
be used over thr scar and area of opera:tion, as a prophylactie
neasure to destroy any stray ncoplastic cells.

In three cases we have so applieid the treatmenr, two being
sarcorras andi one a carcinom.a. In the latter c xas. whieh affected
the breast, the radical operation was perforned, ail some
enlarged glaids were present in the axilla. whieh on microecop-
ical examinaixon were shown to be simply infian mmatory. De.
Adam IF. WVright referre.d her for radium applications over the
lino of suture, ten days after operation. This treatment was
re-peated in one nouth. W'hether the treatmîent has had any
effeet we will probably never be able to tell. either nne way or the
otler. as of course surgcal treatmenit alone is verv often effec-
tuaIl in these cases.

The other two -ases were sarcomnata. One was in a =10e
infant. in which a round-eelled sarcoma had developed at the
side of the anns. It was removed by Dr. Wallace Se-tt, of
Torouto, but reappeared in two weeks. Dr. Scott operated
again, and before the sutures were out, referred him for radium
treatment.

rery thorough radiation was carried ont and hs been
repeated at intervals since, with the result that there has been
n> recurrence during four nonths, although all who saw the case
regarded it as one in which recurrence would probably occur,
and gave a very greve prognosis.
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The other occurredI in a man of 61> -who was rofcrrcd by Dr.
iKidd, of Ottawa, on the suggestion of Dr. W'ickhara, of IParij.
Ile bad liad a spindlecelled -firconia of the tissues on the righit
side of thc nck, wliieb liad been reni>)vt.<1 first. iii Ottawa in
May, 1.90S, arid, ohgtc a r-ccurrence, ag:iin in 3ruy, 1910. It
soon rcetirLd, 1flIwer, ami a verv e'xtensiv'e dissecetou wvas
dlonc in Londona, ETugla-nd, iii Auguist, 11910. Six days aftc'r
the opceration lie wvent to Paris, wvlwre radinrîLi applications were
miade b)v Dr. W'ickhain f'or a period extending cver three wek:.
As i~ prop>hy]acrie iiiensure. lewas advised. to have this treatilcnt
repeated at intervals an<l il> Toronto in Oetober, 1910, wwS given
anotli, r tliorouffgh radliation over the field of oî>eration, and
particularly ait TIIillt,4 vhere the sear tïssuie 'as in excess. B
this m-nahod we beIieve ans' sar-conia eiis cau at least hc held in
ehcck. if not actxiadIv dL-troýyedI.

From clic cxpericrncc wce have liad with ,his agent during
the past fewv nionthis abundant opportunity bas beeu givcn to
verify thde rt-suits ohtained. by others in its therapeutie ue

Judging frorn resits already obtaine1, we feel that radium
thcrapy is onl 'y in its infancy, and that the future w-il disclose
other pathological eofriÏtions in whicch it can bc of grat service.
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Enniouncement

This nuiriber will Ie the last. which will be issued under the
name of The Saskatchewan Medical Journal. Henceforth it
will be published as Tte Western Medical News.

The Saskatchlewan Mtedical Journal was4 flrst issued by the
Publication Comittec of the Saskatchewan Medical Association
as a quarterly. The second ycar it was issued as a 2nonthly,

gaining a great armount of recognition thereby. Later it was
named as the Official Organ of the Alberta Medical Association.
This. of course, still increased its prestige and circulation.

During al] this time of publication those responsible have
done their best t> give the general practitioners of Western
Canada their best effurts, and certain measures advocated have
reached a happy termination. Many loyal friends have corne
to our support and wc have received great encouragement to
continue in the work. Several proninent medical men have
promnised to act as collaborators.

Our object is to produce a journal which will be a source of
strength to the Medical Profession in the Western Provinces of
Canada.

The publisiers desire the co-clpration c>f the profess as
the success of this publication depends upon thei- support



.'>.1>11 whivh lias pais.sd the> secondl rcadirig in the* Alberta
I.e"-IaII 1]c~ç~the iîîciirp-ration of the. Osit., 1aic soee

--f A\lberta. Thtis Aot ,iv(,.- ostcopari of the Province OF
Albe'rta the ,.înîe riî-lts .imi rifcesas tht.

OtttOapatbt i ri.el .1 r 1) net it i oinc*r n i seci lî t'lit Caouc.I of

\ ilwrta. The. right i w: aîd rvi.eb i bi .vr, conteîuplatc
the îrnzgaliti Cu.rti tviiîii., ' vatils zm1l Idtl«..\t the presexît
%ve are îinablt- to give any fîzrtlî.r iriforîniation a-; réo the progre-ss
(' the bill, but venture to hiope that the' prgùfvsýiin of Alberta
%vill oppose titis mecasure drastically and criergeticallv.

ilt the receent mneetiing of ilie ('ouneil ùf the Col.eof
Physiciatns- and Siirgceôns. f sa-kardewvaîî Ovel ini I''eina, tht'

Te of the nienibers o>f the Skth*waCounceil %vm,
Roddick favarabit. la ropri-seriatniit ly px iali at11t qell a
Bal ninecrical hai.The Council vi decie at a later
date whether or flot il wolild bis adrvisahle for Flxemi tro seiud i
rceprescntative to Ottawa t> iiieet represcurtatives oýf m.her

< onisandi discîîss the legislation affeerim, the' cfope of the
%. ,rk, of the~ Dt,îuiinio>n Couneil. T lîe iiiei>xîbers vc're favorable
for thbe iiiost part to sucli c»io. umerouts iiiethodls of ovur-
ccîxning the difficenlty of iruproper representation on the
Dominion Coutneil were gorie into. but no <h'finite act.ion %va2
taken."

Tihe rditor-s of Lbis publication intcnd to forniuatc a scut of
questions 'vhich will be siubiiitrced to evcry active inedlical practi-
tioner in Saskatchewan and not until thlen Can we nor anyono
Say how the profession in this, Province %vill. voice it.8 opinion.
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After ail, wc* bc'lievc that the Roddick Bill wvil becoine a law
anîd tlîuî the P~rovince of SaslzatcbIevant -vill ne-ver beconie a
srutnbling bloelz iii iie- waiy off prî.grtss.

The C<'xtttil ff die Colle(ge of Piiysieians and Surgcois of
Sas] atelicwitt %va.; ingtticc -I.iiiv. 190!). The Act state-3

(Setio 4.('~j>.28) mnitil sudci te as a coturieil is elected for
Silht(.f>i'l ( r1li. irairs i'f thf-dig shahl

Couneil of the li.ii.C t a iterson appitavLtd by thic
Collage of

P. & S.. Sask. ittuz t (lovernrIO it Jouncil. Thec
pesi appoit.tc.d %vas Dr. G3. A. Cha.-rltonr, tixe

oft t lu r* 'îviu 14t>ora tor v a nd .- general factrt.m '.f th(-
I )eitart lltelli (ýr Agrituulu H re. Fr 1 Ibe t itu 4 Ille appoint-
111(111 to t;ie vivetiti if h srureetill- of the ,olileil was
11d4,it six muontits. One oi~ rite lirst acts off the nwi elceted

ef' îi]i %vas the' ]îssini' d'f :Ii hîînloraruunxi to Dr. Char] ton of
lxor ireliv, 11undre'd dollarx, for w1'ial' Ir is riunuom-ed tliat

the bksoff lin. voiueii atre ini rite biands off the printz-r anti a],-O
01.1t rli hfe iai 'Medival X ires i iprariici: Sn %ve nMav
cxpr'et fo Itave., in the H' idf a few% ln'.uths1. rihese irem; wvhic.h
arc, eallc'd for in the -3eie.al~iPoeso Act, seetion 29.

The qîuestion iri.-Y L'e kelwhy 1 )r. (' larlton sliatilil n,.it
ilstuxuî ut,.it. (#fî:u <4 H ( 'mîneil if nuis biodv so ~tb

Ounr obetosare as fal]ows:
1. Dr. ('1t-r1tonii ha.s cturîif--h wsrk t<> d.t as Director of the

Laiurarnv "tPa d ~ Iaetexn.o he. lutltistry. etc. le
ciraws a salary fromn the Departinent, of zbont $-2.500 to $3.000
per vear.

2.The %vorlc donc in this laboratorv is not efflent.

~.One person should not monopolizp the salaries off tvo,
well paid positionts. The T)ireto~r of the Provincial Laboratory
bas enmugh mn lbis bands f",r one ordinary individual to attend
to anid do it properly.

It -i- a xnvstery why the' Minister off th' 't)rparrrnenit of
Agý-riculiture allows one ini the emplov o1f liis; (lpartment to
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antagonize a large proportion of the profession. Surely an
executiv of a departrncnt of the Covnentrr in power has
enough worry without having at some future period a matter
whicih iay emubarras hhim iiin tlhe explaiation 1'f ri-s; policy.

We urge those whose duty it is to sec that the New Regina
Gencral Hospital is to be equipped in a modern, up-to-date
manner. Ileference is made to the following:
The New 1. A thoroug lIy equipped electrical rooii, con-

Regns taining in X-rav outit, wall plate with the ordinary
,'t currents, as galvanie, faradie, combined currents,

converter for lighting diagnostic lamps, cautery
current, and other currents, cither for diagnosis or treatmaent.

2. A room fitted up with a dark chamber and appliances
for diagnosis and treatment of the eye, car, throat and nose. In
this department there should be a compressed air chamber.
McKenzie illuniinator, etc.

3. A roomx fitted up as a elinical laboratory, with micro-
scope, microtomîle. centrifuge (electrie), hot air, hot water ovens
and incubator.

This laboratory should be under the direction of the citi
health department and under the jurisdictioin of the Health
Officer. This would do away with the relying on the Provincial
Laboratory for the testing of milk, water and other investiga.
tions now done there.

We have no hesitation in saying that, without the above, it
is utterly impossible te do justice to the staff «e fhe- institution,
and to give patients the benefit of modern scientific, methods.
We are prepared te go further, and state that it would be much
better to reduce the capacity of the hospital by twenty-five beds.
than not have the equipment as above.
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The tendency of modem discoveries in ndicine has been
tn establish in a constantly increasing degree the certainty that
a very large number of the diseases which affect muankind
and the bigher animals, and even a high probability that all of
them, are the direct iconsequences of a struggle for existence
between the suffering organism and a swarm of invading para-
sites, somne of appreciable magnitude, others of microscopie min-
uteness. but usually possessing, in that case, extraordinary
powers of reproducing their kind in countless multitudes.

Few things were mnre curious than the manner in which
the discovery of the parasitie character of syphilis at once threw
a flood of light upon its ordinary course and symptoms. Before
the attainment of this knowledge all that could be said of the
disease was that it was communicable by contact, that it pre-
sented well-defined groups of symptoms at successive stages,
that it night remain dormant for years and reappear indepen-
dently of fresh infection, that it was frequently imparted by
a mother to her unboru babe, and in this way blighted the
lives of many by whom it had not been personally contracted.
Medical research had continually enlarged the known sphere of
its disastrous influence, and had shown that many diseases of
the central nervous system, forns of paralysis and forms of
insanity, once not even suspected to be connected with syphilis.
are really nothing more than sonme of its delayed manifestations.
It had been found that searcely any organ. or structure of the
body could claim exemption from its influence; and its action
upon the arteries, besides being a common. cause of aneurism,
was frequently responsible f.o>r- deaths or paralyses due to
hæmorrhage on the brain. Although particular conditions were
often relieved for a time by potassium iodide., the only really
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cirati vu ag-ent kio~iuntil recerItIv was incercury; arnd it wvas
wt.It eStabIislied thai. Juis carctillv adîuinistcred for a pcrio'l of
at leust a twelvemronili. :'ight ini the îajority of cases bc. rclied

lieI i~i I tite of ('liiiot1ierapy. at .F!raiikfttrt, under tie
ulrei t 4 r bas mf,'ur~île.h~f~ îany vears ber Mn:te

n exiperi nita woî'k lipt, 'n ie *îî rat i vt val ties of varânis
ehiîdeiial and theatk îîl i.iruf~û liras latel v di reeted his

-tttifltit-ni 1irgo]y 1--, the stbee f parasi riviides eapable bf bi rîg

~atev a[nîiia t-t, ilie hwttan sîjet Aiong ùIther mirions
ixc.-sults li, has foiiit'! iait conc-lusion., as lu' t1io aèc>I onf agents

thiui :tdîîîînist<'red caîunot lie .tiemeil Fru-uj timir <.fiee(.t iprun the
para4ircs when thrse havtu bef-ri îiuuatevd fronta the* bodyv : t appea('r-

ing- that soine ur rtcn.whiclî are lxigli fatal to p.tra.,itc's
wvhen i-olated, expend their fources uipon tia. tissne, of lie bodlv
into whieh they arc injiectvd and leave the pazratsite-, thereîn
untotîehed. It fartuînately happens that birds .iii<i anifrîals
tire .3iiljKet tA) varions paras~itic disese. and .curtor abtîndfant
triaterial for exrterimîentation 1. and inic us îe of th~'oppor-
tunitie, Pr'fu.-lur 'Elirlicli :tîîu hi,' assistants liad ti ivd r

ul iffeitpreprtntnslef r the.v < euvrdone whieh thev
rcgardled a, Farisfactr 'rv. TEhis. -xluiih. on acu>unt of its iunier-
icai poito . iio ou lescribeed as "P>reparatifoi wu
sug-gested 1,v a Tapanesi- physiciaît. D)r. Minta. wlin waiý woirkin-
iii tîte Frankfiirt iahorator-V anciu ir i- dleseri>c.dcienialv

"u1îxv-îanidoarseo-bxtz17 Tt is a yclluuw p(flder. put iii
in glas-, tubes -%hi(eh are ex1zausted of air hefuurc beixx sald
and it is adxainistvred to patients, 1)'v giilucntani-oîî,i.ý or iiitra-
inuscular injectiton. eu-mi utedl with tlir strietest tise pt ie

precantion.e One-flfth of the dosz, tîtat i., pul-isonois to a fowl
will qiiffloe to cure one thiat is sufferiing f rom fowl
sp)irilltm fever: and it -,as soon found that a single injection
caiuscd the comploet disapperirance of Trcponcma pallidurn fromn
the bodvy of a rahbit which Ltad bren inoculated, from a syphulitie
SOrM.
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Notwith-standig the high hopes just~if'st.l h)v fbis di.seoverv,
Professoi.> Ehrlich, %vith 1 jri:î,ýortlîy vatition, déterxnined to
Satlsîv Iirrisci anîd hî~Is bîir<yc1egî. with re~gard alika:
to the su.fc*tv and t) theQ cttliLQ(v of tii* 11(!w ;<rcparation b)efore lie
.5; iXr<d à to lwr utiisviehr for th'( t reati ent &If syphilis

,tVc l'y a fve:îi 4ll .v.t( e' î~a i i therefrre flot
utpreser t , fi->jh. th<- niedical p't-.kîgc'neral]y. A\

consli(]erl!t. rnu nulior tC skiIIedi r ve.mhVcP o~, vi.sit<'d
rhe CELLique at Frankfuurt ; atia ''ne otf thc-. 11% E. Bunery, of

the Ir.aare I ro-pital, Paris, I1 îiliLîshe. in St-1,1t'Uber an exceed-
ingly va1inbli eemt> hi.; vh.î and otf -ee înm j'ai vit cn Aile-
magn,-e."' Sirice thVýn a supply (if li~5 as heen kinclly
fiirnishcdl bv Irofressia Ehrlieh to St)llfW Em-li.hosrcr n

a 'letailed and lui-glly irrcrt'stin- aecotinr, ý.y MessMcIntosh
and Fildes. of itS ('IIl<lenQrInt; in 10;e.e of Syvphilis trcatcdl at,
the London Htospitali s publis4uim iii tlu- u' of the lûth of
T)eùmîbcr. Profé.srtr Eheilieh's <.devo -;d) to regulate his
treutment lis to (lestrov the %vliole of the para.sitrs ini any patient
hy one inj(etion of the remc(ly; tiiuus eiiring the discase ut a single
comp, and not Ieaviiig ariv lreponemala eapable cither of secret-
in- thcm.selve4 in deep1 orgiuîs or ot heeciming immune to the
action of the <lrug and possible soureps () îni-svhief at s.-xne fiutu:e(
tim(-. The resuits as described Lothî Ik Dr. Iinery and hy al
others who have wvitnessed theun are, marvelli.us. Dr. Emery
saw a large mnnber of patients. anud hie .escribcs the treatinent
as absoluteiy amd ceýrtain]y euraie wlihenever the case is nopt

nplicated by the presente of non-syphulitie disease affecting
vital organs. or bv conditions of extrrne debility or exhaustion.

Abook dealing with the iwhole suibject lias noiv been pnib-
lished by Professor iEhrlich and Dr. liTata themselves; and,
according to a notice in the Rritie7& 3edical .Joirnal will shortly
be translatccl into English.



THE AMERICAN PROCTOLOGIC SOCIETYS
PRIZE.

Thle Anerican Proctologic Society's Prize for the Best Original
Essay on any Disease of tie Colon by a Graduate of (not Ci

Fellow of Ïhe Society) or a Senior Student in any AMedical
College of thte Uniled States or Canada.

The American Proctologic Society announces through its
comnittee that the cash sum of $100 vill'be awarded as soon as
possible in 1911 to the author of the best original, essay on any
disease of the colon in competition for the above prize.

Essays must be submitted to the Secretary of the com-
mittee on or before May 10, 1911. The address of the Secre-
tary is given below, to whom .1 communications should be
addressed.

Eacli essay must be typewritten, designatcd by a motto or
device, and wilthout signature or any otlher indication of its
a.uthorship, and be accompanied by a separate scaled envelope,
hiaving on its oulside only the motto or device contained on thic
essay, and within tihe name, the mollo or device jz,ed on ie
essay, and the 'address of the author. No envelop= -will be
opened except that which accompanies the successful essay.

The committee will return the unsuecessful essays, if
reclaired by their writers within six months, provided return
postage accompanies the application.

The committee reserves the right not to make an award if
no essay subniitted is considered worthy of the prize.

The competition is open to graduates of medicine (not
frllows of the 'Society) and to members of the senior classes of
all colleges in the United States or Canada.

The object of the prize and competition i- to stimulaté
an increased interest in and knowledge of Proctology.
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The commrittec shall huve full control of awarding the prize
and the publication of the prize essay, and it shall be the
property of the American Proctologie Society. It may bu
published in the Transactions of the Society and also as a
separate issue if deemed expedient. The committee may
increase its mentbership if deemed advisable.

Dn. DwIGHT . MunnxY, Chairan,
Di. SM-UEL T. EAULE,
DE. JEROME M. LiC
Dn. ALois B. Gnart
Dn. LEnwIs H. ADLER. JR., Secrelary.

1610 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

©bituarp

The death is announced from Ruthven, Kirkmnichael,
Banffshire, of Dr. Robert Grant, C.B., R.N., at the age'of OS.
HIe joined the Navy as surgeon in 1868, and served with distinc-
tion for 34 years. H1e served in the Zulu and Kaffir Wars-of
1877-9, and in 1879 he had sole charge of the hospital ship on
the Cape Town station during an outbreak of smallpox. He
served in the Egyp:ian War of 1882 and in the Sudan War of
1884. He was promoted. Fleet Surgeon in 1888, Deputy-
Inspector-General of Hospitals and : Fleets in 1897, and
Inspector-General in 1901. On the occasion of the Coronation
King Edward VII. conferred on him the dignity of Companion
of the Bath.



1Rews 3tems
On behalf of a donor, who withholds his nane, the Chair-

mian of the Board of Directors of Columbia University and
]Robert W. De Forest. President of the Presbyterian Hospital,
announced tonight that $1,300,000 had been pledged for the
perfection of an affiliation between the hospital and the medical
school of the umiversity. Thougih the naine of the actual donor
is unknown, the gift comes through Ed. S. Harkness, a nember
of a wealthy family of New York and Cleveland, who adds
$200,000 himself.

At the annual meeting of the Governors and Couneil of
Ring Edward's Hospital Fund for London, it w-as reported that
the amîount received up to December 10ti was £146,5S4 10s. It
w-as agreed to distribute £14S,000 among the hospitals and to
set aside £2,000 for amalgamation of throat and car hospitals.
A sumi of ;£5.000 wiil also be distributed among conval-scent
homes.

At an inquest recently concerning the death of May Walter.
32, who died in Guy's Hospital while under the influence of an
:uamesthetic, the coroner observed that 4(; deatls under :teMs-
theties had occurred at Guy's Hospital in the last 9½ vears.
Dr. Claude Mills, one of the surgeons at Guvs. said the woman
vas given ether by the open method for an internal operation.
He added that when a doctor performed an operation. and the
patient died inder the anSsthetic. it got into the papers aid it
vas bad for him in the district in which lie maight afterwards

practise. He did not adrvocate the holding of these inquiries in
private. Let then be publie by all neans. As far as the
or(inary press was concerned, "Another Scanda at Guy's" made
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a capital headline. Dr. Bernard Spilsbury, who made a posi
mortelit examination, said the operation was a necessary one, and
the wonan was thoroughly well prepared, but she was in a
debilitated condition. The jury returned a verdict of "Death
from misadventure."

Major Ronald Ross, who was awarded the Nobel Prize for
Medicine in 1902, and who is staying in Stockholm for the
celebration of the tenth anniversary of the foundation of the
Nobel Institute and for the centenary of the Carolin Institute,
the Higher Medical School in Stockholm, has been appointed,
Honorary Doctor of Medicine. A similar honour has been
conferred on M. Emanuel Nobel, nephew of the founder of the
Nobel Prizes, who is also attending the two celebrations.

The governing body of the Imperial College of Teeli-
nology has invited Professor Friedrich Czapek, of the Univer-
sity of Prague, to occupy the new Chair of Plant Physiology
and Pathology in the college. The chair has'been founded to
train young men to act as advisers in inatters connected with
agriculture at home and in the Empire abroad.

MUr. E. W. Adans, M.D. (London and Sheffield), has been
appointed to the post of Leeturer in Materia Medica and Assist-
ant to the Professor of Materia Medica, Pharmacology, and
Therapeuties.

Mr. R. T. Pye-Smith has resigned the Professorship of
Surgery, and the Council has adopted a resolution expzressing
its appreciation of the distinguished services which he las
rendered to the cause of medical education in ShefReld.



rBook 1Reviews

SunGEIY oF CITLrrooD, INCI.UDING ORT1oPAEDIC Srn-
GEns.. By De Forest 1i1illard, A.M., H.D. (Ui.of Pa.).
Ph.D., Professor of Orthopævdie Surgery, University of
Pennsylvania, etc. 800 pages, withl 712 illustrations, incilding
17 in colors. J. B. Lippincott Company: Philadelphia,
London and Montreal. Cloth, $7.00.

It is a question to the reviewer whether or not the gifted
author of this work was pernitted to see the result of his labor,
and the reception of it by the profession, for the book was hardly
dispatched from the hands of the publishers whcn lie was called
t> the Great Bevond. Dr. De Forest Willard, of Philadelphia,
died, after a short illness, in his sixty-fifth year. "He was both
a general surgeon of extensive experience and in orthopædist of
national reputation."

This volume. -The Surgcry of Childhood;7 is a splendid
work in everv wav. Fromu the first page to the last it is inter-
esting. Thie classification is practical and convenient. The
illustrations are inany (over 700) and drawn nostly froin photo-
graphs and skiagrans of patients. A large proportion of the
work is devoted to Orthopedie Surgery. "This part of the work
is especially worthy a recommendation since it not only gives
evidence of wide knowledge of the subject. but also of the verv
careful and painstaking preparation."

Treatises upon General Surgery are nany, and a number of
excellent volumes on Orthopædie Surgery have been, published.
but works devoted to the Surgical Conditions of Childhood are
few. The effect of infaney and youth upon abnormal conditions
warrants separate consideration. especially as regards diagnosis,
prognosis. and treatment. In the new-born the rapid formativo
changes of embryologie developient are still active, and during
the first decade of life constant change is to be expected, a fact
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that bas an important influence upon the examination and treat-
ment of children.

For twenty years the author lias been urged to put in
permanent form his personal surgical experiences, but until now
the pressure of other duties has exhausted the time and strength
necssary to the accomplishnent of this work.

No attempt bas been made to make this volume encyclo-
p.edic in character, the endeavor having been rather to select
and present methods of diagnosis and treatment that in more
than forty ycars of practice have been proved by personal use
to be of rational service.

The publishers have done their work well and Messrs.
Lippincott are to be congratulated on the result. This volume
is strongly recommended.

TNTENArIOxAL CurI.CS. Quarterly. Vol. :. Twent:irth
Series. 'rhese are illustrated lectures on all subjects of medieal
and alli-d seiences by leading members of the nedical profession
throughout the world. Edited 1>y Henry W. Caltell, Phila-
dl phia. Pnblished by .T. B. Tippineott Conpany, Philadelphia.
London and Montreal.

Ineluded in this volune are soute special artieles, whih
we note as follows: "The Present. Status of Bacterin Ther-
apy." by B. A. Thomas; A.M.. M.D.. Unir. of Pa.: "Ucnn
arasis" by M. Howard Frissell. Philadelphia. The work is
illustrated by many fine plates and figures. This issue of the
"Clinies" is up to its usual high. standard.

flxau~ MouIinLL.



CorreCponbeRce

WALKERVILLE, OT., Decenbcr 22, 1910.
To the Editor,

Saskatchewan Medical Journal,
Box 1106, Regina, Sask.

Dear Sir,-
WVe ask your kind assistance in the way nf disposing of a

false impression whieh niay have been crcated in the minds of
your readers by wholly erroncous reports whieh have appeared
in the Montreal Star (Deceiber 17), the Toronto Globe, the
Toronto Star and the Toronto News (December 15).

A.ll four of the papers mentioned inade the picturesque
announcenent that we had just declarcd a cash dividend of 15
per --ent. and that, in addition thereto we had paid, during
1910, :10. per cent. This is perfertly ridicnlus. During 1910
we paid exactly the saine dividend that we declared in 1909,
namely, 12½ per cent. of the par value of the stock, plus an
extra dividend of 21/ per cent. That is all there is to it. In
other words, we are paving. for 1910, 15 per cent. instead of
12½ per cent. There is no "mxeulon" in the case. Would that
there were!

The purchaser of our stock at present market prices receives
a return of less than 4 per cent. on his investmxent. Why an
industrial stock-and as you know "industrials" are by no
means the pets of prospective investors-should command a
selling price so much above its par value may be explained by
reasons whieh are perfectly faniliar to those who have employed
our products; modesty forbids us to recite thein.

Very truly yours,
PARK, DAVIS & CO.

Wm. M. Grant, Manager.



3tem5 of 3nterest
An Unconventional Coughi Syrup

There are "cough syrups" without end. Sone of them, it is
needless to say, bave 'ttle or no therapeutlc value. Conversely.
there are some that no physician need hesitate to prescribe. One of
these-Syrup Cocillana Comipound (P. D. & Co.)-is so exceptional
ln many particulars as to be worthy of special mention just now,
when coughs are so plentifully in evidence. By its name no one
would recognize It as a preparation for "coughs" and "colds,' and
this, ln connection with its general efficiency, constitutes one of its
chief clai.ms ta distinction. It is a product which the layman knows
nothing about. It does not encourage counter-prescription or self-
medicaticn. It was designed 'specially with reference to the needs
of the prescriptionIst.

The formula of Syrup Cocillana Compound. which of course Is
plainly printed on the label, is quite unusual. Let us briefly consider
its components: Eupborbla pilulifera-servceable in the treatment
of chronic bronchitis and emphysema; wild lettuce-a mild and
har.mless narcotic, useful ln spasmodic and irritable coughs; cocillana
-valuable expectorant, tontc and laxative. exerts an Influence on the
respiratory organs similar to that or ipecac; syrup squill compound-
serviceable in su'acute or chronic bronchitis, as an expectorant, and
as an emetie in 'croup; cascarin-the bitter glucoside of cascara
sagrada, useful fer its laxative action; heroin hydrochloride-a
derivative of morphine and extensively prescribed In the treatment of
cough, especially of ibronchial origin; menthol-stimulant, refriger-
ant. carminative and antiseptic, servIceable. in coughs or pharyngeal
origin.

Syrup Cocillana Compound would seem to be worthy of extensive
prescription.

In ,the amenorrhea of "shop-girls" debilitated by overwork and
insuflcient exercise, Ergoapiol, (Smith) has proved particularly
beneficial. It is ]dkewise notably serviceable ln scanty mnenstrua-
tion of women who have borne children In rapid sue-ession.

In cases of acute suppression arislng from sudden exposure to
cold or dampness. change of climate, shock or similar causes, the
preparation should ibe administered ln doses of one capsule three or
four tÜnes a day until the function bas been ve-established.

When the amenorrhea is of long standing and due to general
debillty, anemia, sexual depression or other systematie impairments,
one capsule should be administered night and morning throughout
the intermenstrual period.



CANCER: ITS CAUSE AND CURE

The DniÎion JIediîcal Jlotifly hais the following:

Cancer ilb Oniario.-Whilst tubeenlis i. declinincg ii
inîtaricaner isUcas]ig. Towards redceincg canicer nothing

has been done, ancd the reasont is all to obvius-cils exact
laUeis flot kniiownl to mici(lal sine

Thce deaths froi eaucer are tius rveoirded: 1902, 1.041;
190,4 1,15G; 1904. 1.25:,; 1905, 1.224; 190I. 1.411; 1907,
I.:321). 100S, 1,:48.

Inving ini mind, th the unudouibted good wmk which las
been dlone in checkinig the spread of tuberculusis and the good
work which may be done iii elcking the increase of cancer,
there w. ild appea to be every reason that the Goverîncenr Iof

the Province imiight wisely euînsider it a justifiable pr<ocdire to
place a special comlpetent official in charge of all the work
pertaining to the prevention and spread of these twol diOase in
Ontario.

Recentlv Sir Alfred Couhil, before tle- Ibuval Cilege o'f

Siurge'ons, as the subjec of his iralsiaw .etue, spcke. ii

part, as follows:
Cancer. lie said, is the result of a bre'ach or failure of funl-

damental cell-law. The conîditionis known to exert an influence
on the causation. of cancer are age, sex (women beiing mch mior.
subject than men). prolonged exposuîre to X-rays. and alcoho.
Statisties of the imiortality of various occupations froi certain
diseases reveal the faet that cancer is twice as frequent amon.g
brewers and publicans as anong clergymen, and that the cancer
incidence in any trade varies with the attendant habits as regards
alcohol.

In conclusion, the lecturer referred to various cases of
cancer which he has treated at the Middlesex Hospital, and
though in some of these cases the disease was not cured" in the
sense of being wbolly and permanently removed, vet in several
there was a strong reason for thinking that the word "cure"
could be justly used.
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